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Omaha's Popular Priced
Tailoring1 House.

Follow
0B3QC

the
Crowd
And let
Nicoll. I
Take your

Measure

Today! 55'
CUUti a tempting op- -

portunity to areas
well at a nominal cost
should not be overlooked

A7E'VE made several
fT hundred new friends

durinc this Mid-Wint- er

Redu c t i o n
Sale and
we're going to
get many
more!

WHEN .you
see ... the

woolens we
offer w h e n

1ft you examine
the trimmings and work-
manship,' on even the
lowest priced garments

you'll wonder why we
don't charge more.

fUT we're, not expect-- -
ing profits now; we're

Keep, n g our
large force of
tailors busy be-'twee- n

seasons.
IT'S simply. an

easy way of
getting rid of
the remnants,
odds and ends

surplus stock
etc. Ifs a prof-
itable scheme
for you and a wise one
oi us.

Trousers
Cut to your order,

$5-6-- 7- 8

Suits
Cut to your order,

$18-20-25-- 28

from fabrics
which sold
all season at
about one- -
third more

Remembe r
garm e n t s
are made
under our
own person

al supervision by the best
skilled tailors ot umaha.

A7E guarantee to you
TT perfect. and com-

plete satisfaction in ev
ery detail or we keep the
garments.

That's fair, isn't it?

TAILOR
W. n. J ERR EMS, President.
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PANAMA DEBATE IS WARM

Carmaek lfatta t Bitter Attack cn Canria
of tba Presidsnt

SP00NER DEFENDS HIM AS WARMLY

liar's rrorerillna fltart Off with a
I.lrrlr Tilt Over the Labor

Troablea Now Going Oa

In Colorado.

WASHINGTON, Jan. again
today was the principal subject of consid
eration In the senate and as on yesterday
the debate was spirited. Mr. Carmack
opened the proceedings with a set speech
In pointed criticism of the president's
course and was followed by Mr. Bpooner,
the only other speaker of the day, in de
fense of the president's action as law Abid
ing and In defense of the president himself
ns a "patriotic, brave ana true man.

Mr. Tillman frequently Interrupted Mr.
8pooner and there were a number of sharp
encounters between them. When the sen
ate adjourned the Panama question was
still before It, and it was announced that
the discussion would be resumed tomorrow
after the disposition of Postofflce depart
ment Inquiry resolutions.

Before the Panama subject was taken up
there was a brief but lively discussion be
tween Messrs. Patterson and Scott of the
labor troubles In Colorado.

Today's session of the senate be-

gan with ' the presentation - by Mr.
Patterson (Colo) of a telegraphic
petition from the Federation of Labor of
Colorado. In session In Denver, requesting
the adoption of the resolution formerly pre
sented in the senate by Mr. Patterson pro.
vldlng for an investigation of the strike by
the senate committee on the Judiciary. Mr.
Tatterson .said that the federation num
bers 35,000 men. He asked to have the reso
lution referred to the Judiciary committee
together with the petition. The petition
was read. The request for an Investigation
was upon a representation of the extreme
gravity of the situation.

Senator Scott la Interested.
The presentation of the papers waa made

the basis of a sharp colloquy between Mr,

Patterson and Mr. Scott.
"The senator from West Virginia will

admit that he Is one of the mine owners,
said Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Scott admitted
that such was tho fact.

Mr. Scdtt then asked for the reading of
reply from the mine owners of Colorado,
but subsequently withdrew the request, con
tenting himself with asking to have the
reply go to the committee and be printed
and considered with other papers bearing
upon the question.

Mr. Patterson then proceeded to say that
the Colorado Mine Owners' association had
been more directly responsible than all
other influences for the course of Governor
Peabody of that state In connection with
the recent strikes. This organization is,
he said, devoting Its energies to securing
the extermination of union labor and he
claimed that great Injustice had been done
by the u.ne of the inllltia in imprisoning
men and establishing a press censor
ship, etc.

Mr. Scott said In reply that he had al
ways been a friend Df organized labor, but
there never had been "a more tyrannical
or despotic organization on the face of the
earth thun that which the Colorado sena
tor is championing here now."

The entire matter was then on Mr. Pat
terson's motion referred to the committee

judiciary and the senate took up and
passed the house bill for the eradication of
the cotton boll weevil.

The resolution looking to an Investigation
f the affairs of the Postofflce department

were laid before the senate, but by unani
moua consent went over again until to
morrow.

fteaolatfoaa oa Panama.
Mr. Hale offered the following resolution,

aa the result of an agreement between him
self and Mr. Bacon during yesterday's ses
slon, looking to a settlement of the Panama
question:

Whereas, The state of Panama, for
merly a part of the Republic of Colombia.

seceded from that republic and haa
i government, republican in form, un'

der the name of the Republic of Panama
and.

Whereas. The Independence of said Re
nubile of Panama has been recognised bv
me i mien states ana uy many other na
tions: and.

N hereas. A treaty Is now pending be
fore the senate between the United States
and the Republic or Panama, the rati flea
tlon of which will Insure the soeedv build
Ing of the Interoceanlc canal by the T'nlted
States across the territory of said ReDubllc
of Panama; therefore,

Resolved. That, tn any claim which the
Republic or Colombia In any form, may
niuKe against me saia nepuiinc or I'anunufor Indemnification or loss of territory or
Increased burden of the debt of the said
Republic olornhla. the president is re
quested to tender his best offices toward
the peaceful adjustment of all contrnver
ales that have arisen, or may arise, between
saia KepuuKc ot Colombia ana the Kepub
lie of Panama.

The resolution waa read and Mr. Hale
stated that ho presented It aa a substitute
for the Bacon absolution. He said he would
not ask for Immediate consideration.

Carmack oa Uoranaa Resolatlon
The Panama resolution offered by Mr.

Gorman was laid before the senate and Mr.
Carmack was recognized.

Mr. Spooner moved to strike out of the
Gorman resolution on Panama the fifth
section, which provides:

And also to Inform the senate which
woras. n any. in in. treaty or 1MB author
lsed the United Slates, in the opinion ot
the piesldent, to enter by military force
and uninvited Into the territorial Juris-
diction of New Granada or Colombia In
order to prevent the Interruption or

of free trallic across the isth
mus.'

Mr. Carmack said the republican ad'
ministration had been guilty of the worst
kind of partisanship In refusing to execute
the Bpooner law" because of the fear that
the opposition would secure an advantage.

He then discussed at length Mr. Lodge's
defense of the president's rights to recog
nlze the Independence "of other Countries.
and spoke or the new Isthmian power as
"a hideous abortion of night and darkness,
misnamed the Ttepubllc of Panama."

'bays President Made War.
Mr. Carmack contended that President

Roosevelt had not contented himself with
the recognition of Panama, but had Inter
vened. "His acta were not simply often
sive, not simply a cause for war, but they
were war," he said. "Aa a matter of tact
there never waa any insurrection on the
Isthmua." said Mr. Carmack. "They 'speak
of the rising," he aald, "as the act of one
man. very true; and that one man was
the president of the I'nlted States."

Discussing t,he act of Colonel Black of the
United Slates army In raising the first flag
In the Panama republic, the senator crltl
clsed him sharply.

"I do not believe that Colonel Black
would have engaged In this plot if he had
not believed that he waa doing the will of
the administration."

He went on to say that the president's
course In tills matter waa not merely an
act, but policy, and' Indicative ot hii
character. It waa not meant for Colombia
alone, but was the beginning of a system
of Intermeddling with the affairs of the
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countries of Central and South America,
and such a policy must Inevitably Involve

us In war, not only with the South
American nations themselves, but with
Kuropesn nations. In conclusion Mr. Car
mack ssld that while he was for the
canal, he could not vote for the treaty
because he could not endorse the acts
of which it Is the fruit.

When Mr. Carmack took his seat, Mr.
Aldrich asked what practical system Mr.
Carmack had to offer.

"Defeat the treaty," responded Mr. Car
mack.

Then what?"
Build the Nicaragua canaH."

"Ah." responded Mr. Aldrich. "that is
the milk In the cocoanut."

Mr. Aldrich proceeded to say that he
was In favor of building the canal anu
building it now.

Spooaer Defends President,
Mr. , Bpooner replied to Mr. Carmack,

saying that he had felt regret at hearing
the criticisms of the president, who had
registered an oath In heaven to discharge
his duties. Mr. Carmack had made a sinis-
ter and unsupported statement when he
said that this country had begun a syste
matic encroachment on the riarhts of the
South American republics. No man had
stood more consistently for those republics
than had President Roosevelt, and Mr.
Bpooner instanced the course of the presi-

dent In the Venezuelan dlfllculty. No presi-

dent in our history had stood more
staunchly for the Monroe doctrine. He
hoped the southern republics would turn
a deaf ear to any lnaiviauai pronuncia- -

mento to the effect that the United States
could ever Interfere In their affairs, except
In their Interest.

Mr. Bpooner sIfo gave attention to the
charges of disobedience of the' law by the
president.

As the author of the Bpooner act, the
speaker said, he wished to express the
opinion that the law had not been vio-

lated by what the president had done. The
law, he said, recognized the superiority of
the Panama route because It was khorter
and because It was susceptible of being
mado a sea-lev- el canal. Not only the busi
ness but the defense of the country might
demand a canal through which the war-
ships could pass without going through
locks. Hence the choice of a line which
could be converted Into a sea-lev- route.

After reviewing the events relating to
the canal negotiations, Mr. Bpooner asked
whether any senator would, under the cir-
cumstances, have turned his back on Pan-
ama so long as there was a bill pending
In the Colombian congress, and he put the
question especially to Mr. Tillman, who
was on hlB feet. The latter said he would
have entered into negotiations with Nicara
gua and would have reported back to con-

gress for further Instructions. He would,
then have said to Colombia:

You are a mangy lot; get off the face
of the earth; well take the country ana
build tho canal."

The remark caused an outburst of laugh
ter, both on the floor or tne senate ana in
the galleries.

After a minute's pause Mr. Bpooner said
that while he could not accept the sena
tor's lanauaae he conuratulated him on
coming to the president's position.

Mr. Tillman called attention to Mr.
Spooner's hesitation and tne latter repnea
that It'was because he was thinking how
thankful we should be that we have not a
president who would use to any nation
uch laneuns-- e as the senator rrom Bourn

Carolina had used.
Continuing Mr. Bpooner warned the demo

crata that "a platform which Imputes dis- -

hnnnr ta the administration and to the
brave, true man In the White House, will
And no nvniDathv with the people or tne
United States, 'north or south."

Colombia Seeks Treaty.
Replying to a question from i Mr. Near

lands. Mr. Bpooner said that (joiamma naa
sought the Hay-Herr- treaty, but he did
not consider that the failure of that gov
ernment to ratify the treaty waa a breach
of International law.

Mi- - Tillman asked If a discreet man
would not aUo have waited on congress be
fore warning Colombia off Its own pre
serves at Panama, and Mr. Bpooner an
swered In the negative,' saying that the
safety, the honor and the Interests of
the United States required that a presi
dent ahould do Just what Theodore Rooee

velt had done.
Mr. Tillman, urged that Mr. Bpooner had

evaded the real question. What he wanted
to krow was whether the president had the
right to use the army and navy as lie had
done.

Mr. Bpooner declared that the president
had acted within the constitution and the
law In all that he had done In Panama.
He said that he for one resented the Impu

tation that the president had , been un.
scrupulous in his dealing with this ques-

tlon. This last statement waa made after
Mr. Tillman had expressed the opinion

that the American consul had bribed the
Colombian forces to withdraw from the
Isthmus. The first consideration of the
Bpooner act waa that the right to build

canal should be secured ana that ena
had been accomplished by dealing, not with
Colombia, but with Panama, Colombia'
successor. This was just aa legitimate, he
said, aa the transaction would have been
If it had been between Individuals. "The
attack," he went on, "is so virulent 'and
Inexcusable that no reasonable explanation
can be made 'ot It except that of partisan
ship of the bitterest kind."

He invited the opposition to test the ques.
tlon by an early vote ana ciosea witn a
defense of the president as "a brave, pa
triotlc and frank man, who tries to do what
the law demands."

The senate at 6:08 adjourned with the
understanding that the subject would be
resumed tomorrow.

PRESIDENT ON ARBITRATION

Bars He Will tilro Coaslderatloa to
Subject as Presented by

Coafereaeo,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. A committee of
the International arbitration conference
called on the president today and presented
resolutions adopted by the conference rec
ommcndlng the negotiation of a treaty, with
Great' Britain to submit to arbitration by
the permanent tribunal at The Hague, or
by some court specially constituted for the
consideration of the case, of differences be.

tween the United States and Great Britain,
which they may fail to adjust by diplo
matlo negotiations. The 'resolutions also
recommend that the two governments
should acrree not to resort in any case to--

hostile meaeifres until an efroat naa been
made to settle by arbitration any matter
In dispute. The recommendation also was
mad that the United Statea should enter
Into treaties to the same effect as soon as
practicable with other powers.

The resolutions were presented oy rormer
Representative Tucker, aa spokesman of
the committee. BrhT remarks also were
maria bv Andrew Carnegie and Oscar
Strauss, members of the committee.

In response the president stated In sob
atance that he waa heartily In accord with
the International arbitration congress In Its
efforts In this direction and that he would
devote hla most careful consideration to
the sublect and take all possible practical
action In bringing about such understand
Ings between this and other countries.
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HOUSE KILLS SALARY ITEM

Strikes Out Cifil BarT.'oa fa grph from

Appropriated EilL

SHIVELY TALKS ON POSTOFMCE

Mr. Bartlett t sarin that the Appoint
ment of thief of the ftapply

Division Violates C Ivll
Service Laws.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. After a lively
debate lasting three hours, the house
today, by a vote of 7 to C3 struck out of
the executive and Judicial appropriation bill
the paragraph providing for the salaries
and expenses of the Civil Service commis-
sion and clerks employed under tho n.

The action was taken on motion
of Mr. Hepburn of Iowa. He was sup-

ported by both republicans and democrats.
both In speech and in vote. Those who
spoke In opposition to the civil service
system aa It now exists were Messrs. Hep-

burn (rep., Iowa), Grosvenor trep., Ohio)
nd Bartlett (dem., Georgia). While among

those speaking for the civil service bill
were Messrs. Cooper (rep., Wis.) and Gi-
llette (rep., Mass.). Notice was given by
Mr. Bingham In charge of the bill that a
yea and nay vote would be demanded of
members, striking out the provision for
the expenses of the Civil Service commis
sion when the bill Is reported In tha house.
No conclusion was reached In committee On

legislative bill.
The house today resumed consideration

of the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill in committee of the
whole.

Mr. Bartlett (Ga.). taking up the report
of Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow, addressed himself to the civil
service system, referring to statements
made by Mr. Bristow.

Mr. Bartlett charged that in the ap
polntment of the chief of the supply dl
vision of the Postofflce department, ac
cording to the report of General Bristow,
the civil service law had been violated.

I call attention to this," he said, "be
cause It is on the very threshold or this
report. It meets you at the start, at the
very door and stands out as a bold, bald
violation of the law, and the man who
violated it, the man who encouraged It, the
man who started It, the man who asked It,
Is former First Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Perry S. Heath, now secretary of
the republication national committee."

Speak Against Civil Service.
Mr. Cooper (Wis.) said that every ona of

the men under Indictment except one in
connection with alleged postofflce frauds
went into the service under the spoils sys
tem. Mr. Cooper read the letter of ex
planatlon addressed by the late Civil Serv
ice Commissioner Proctor to the postmaster
general in reply to statements contained In
the Bristow report relative to the Louis
appointment, prefacing the reading with
the statement that Mr. Bristow had done
a great and heroic work and that he was
absolutely fearless.

Mr. Grosvenor (O.) spoke against the
civil service aa It now exists, asking why
an appointment should not be as properly
made upon the recommendation of a rep
resentative ot the people aa to have the
president appoint Foulke to be purveyor of
all the appointments. He. asked why the
committee on civil service reform had been
sitting on the safety valve, saying that If
a vote waa permitted the Civil Service
commission would be stripped of a vast
amount of Its power..

Mr. Clark (Mo.) suggested that a bill be
brought before the house so the subject
could be debated and voted upon.

Mr. Grosvenor said the gentleman from
Missouri (Mr, Clark) could Immortalize
himself if he would Introduce and pass a
bill amending, enlarging, altering or af
fecting the old law, which, he said. Is re
garded as the perfection of human wisdom.
Concluding his remarks, Mr. Grosvenor
said that an oligarchy of three men had
been built up and up to a recent data waa
controlled by one man.

Mr. Lacey' (la.) aald the present system
was not a merit system as it now exists.
Men, he aald, had gone Into government
service without examination ana naa since
been covered In the civil service and are
now irremovable.

Mr. Norris (Neb.) spoke In favor of civil
service because, he said, it takes the ap
pointment from partisan politics.

MACHEN CASE IS ON TRIAL

Witness Telia of Dntlea of the Super
intendent and of Soma Irregu-

larities.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. bert J.
Wynne, first assistant postmaster general,
waa the central figure In the postal trial
today, and when court adjourned until
Friday he waa still on the atand. Mr.
Wynne's testimony occupied most of the
day and he waa subjected to a rigid

by Charles A. Douglass, coun-
sel for the defense, during which the op
posing attorneys had several tilts, ne
cessitating a word of admonition from Jus
tice Pritchard that they must conduct the
case In peace. The first assistant post.
master general was piled with questions
designed to test his knowledge of the
duties of his office. The witness frankly
stated that he often had signed papers
prepaivd in Machen's division without
examining Into their contents, because
they came to him in official form and be-

cause of the fact that he regarded Machen
one of the most "expert men In the

service and relied on him.
John J. Howley, Mr. Wynne's chief

clerk, occupied the atand for a brief time,
the principal part of his testimony re
lating to the fact that he suggested to
his superior officer the advisability of ex
amlnlng into the legality of Machen's
Initials and signature placed on the let
ters and requisitions by Machen's subor
dinates.

The n of John J
Howley, chief clerk In the office
of the first assistant postmaster
general, in the trial of August W
Machen and others, was continued today,
Mr. Douglaas conducting the examination
The wltnees detailed the duties of the gen-
eral superintendent of free delivery, but
he could not state them aa a fact, aimply
from hla knowledge of office practice. Con
cernlng the placing of Machen's name and
initials cn letters by subordinates, witness
said Liebhardt. Machen's stenographer, had
for aeveral years done so. He admitted
that he knew of this practice three years
before he became chief clerk. He did not
speak ot it to his chief, he said, because
he did not wnt to interfere with the af
fairs of Machen's division.

He tolerated it, he said, until the postal
Investigation came up, and finally Informed
First Assistant Postmaster General Wynne
tnat the legality of these Initials and slg
natures should be looked Into. Witness
admitted that the order of Mr. Wynne
prohibiting the delegating of authority to
others to sign the names ot division chiefs
was not Issued until the Investigation was
on.

Replying to close questioning, Howley
said he could not recall any time when ht
held any conversation with Mr. "Wynne
affecting the expenditure of money tor his
office. He explained that division, chiefs
were trusted in these matters and that he
himslf never lnveatigated the subject mt
ler of letter On further questioning ha
said the first assistant postmaster general
waa required personally to altfa any lettera

calling for the expenditure of money, al
though from the number of matters Mr.
Wynne had to attend to he did not In-

vestigate their nature or the necesnity for
the expenditure.

Mr. Kumler then took the witness and
secured from him the statement that until
the Investigation begun he never heard ot
any criticism of the Groft fastener.

Answering further questions the witness
said that the only time he ever held up any
letter emanating from Mr. Mat-hen'- divi
sion was when some congressman asked
for more money than Mr. Machen had al-

lowed. As a rule, however, routine matters
were regarded as routine and Mr. Machen's
acts were not questioned.

At this point Mr. Howley was dismissed
and Mr. Wynne, first assistant postmaster
general, took the stand. Tie said that In
the matter of purchase of supplies he al-

ways transacted his business with Mr.
Machen, the general superintendent. HeJ
said it waa not a part of his duties to per
sonally attend to the direction or prepara
tion of orders for Oroff fasteners or other
supplies, nor did he determine the question
aa to whether the supplies were absolutely
necessary or not, unless particularly
brought to Ms attention.

He declared It was Machen's duty to
scrutinize every letter Involving the ex-
penditure of money In order to savo him
(Wynne) from putting his name to a paper
that might be wrong.

On by Mr. Kumler, Mr.
Wynne said he never heard of the Groff
faatener until the postofflce Inspectors
brought the matter to light. He declared
that he would not know the difference be-
tween a Groff fastener and a locomotive.
Being ssked If he desired that statement
to go on record Mr. Wynne emphatically
said "yes. He did not. he said, make an
Investigation of the contents of certain
papers that he stoned, because they came
to him In proper official form.

Mr. Wynne waa still on the stand when
court adjourned until Friday.

WORK -- OF THE COMMITTEES

Senate Forelan Committee Continues1
Coaslderatloa of Treaty with

nepablle of Panama.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 --The aenate
committee on foreign relations today con-
tinued consideration of the Panama canal
treaty. The discussion was confined to
amendments which had been offered by
democratic) members but no vote waa
reached.

Senator Fulton today reported favorably
from the committee on Industrial exposi-
tions the bill providing for the Lewis and
Clark exposition at Portland, Ore., In 1905,
and making an appropriation of 2,12B,000
for Ita support. The bill la amended to re
quire all government expenditures to be
made under the supervision of a national
commission. .

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Senator Stone Aska Question Pre
vlonsly Asked In Similar Form

' by Others.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Stone
today Introduced the following resolution:

Directing the committee on forelarn rein.
tlons to make Inquiry Into the facts relat-ing to the revolution In Panama, particu-
larly with reference to any action or part
taken in the said revolution and In. theorganization of the said republic bv thegovernment of the United States or by any
official, sdvil or military, of the United
states, tne committee to report to the sen-
ate the testimony taken and Ita conclusions
by May 1.

STEEL COMPANY TO RETRENCH

No Successor to Be Chosen for Assist
ant to Vice President Who

Realarna.

NEW TORK, Jan. IS. E. S. Mills, assist
ant to Vice President Gayley of the
United States Steel corporation, haa re
signed and his resignation haa been ac-

cepted. Mr. Mills waa for aeveral years
In charge of the Carnegie Interests at
Cleveland, O. He expects to take an ex
tensive European trip for the benefit of his
health.

It la understood that no successor will
be named and that the office of the assist-
ant to the vice president probably will be
abolished. ' ,

Dana-er-a of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities have their origin In or re
sult from a cold than from any other cause
This fact alone should make people more
careful as there la no danger whatever from

cold when It Is properly treated In the
beginning. For many years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been recognized as the
moat prompt and effectual medicine In use
for this disease. It acts on nature's plan,
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions and aids nature In restoring
the system to a healthy condition.

Forelan Banker Is Robbed.
PITTSBURG. Jan. 13. The safe In the

bank of Louis Amshel, at McKees Rocks,
a suburb of this city, was blown open with
dynamite today and it is reported that a
considerable sum of money was taken.
The burglars escaped. Amshel Is a foreign
panaer.

Ciosea Chicago Charch. '

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. The South Congre
gational rnurcn, a nanasome eamco on
Drexel Boulevard, was today ordered
closed by City Building Commlsfloner Wil
liams, lnsumclenl exits ana exus opening
inward were the causes assigned.

DrakVs Palmitto Wins.
Every sufferer gets a trial bottle free.

Only one small dose a day of this won-
derful tonic. Medicinal Wine promotes
perfect digestion, active liver, prompt
bowels, sound kidneys, pure, rich blood,
healthy tissue, velvet skin, robust health.
Drake's Palmetto Wine Is a true unfail-
ing specific for catarrh of the mucous
membranes of the head, throat, respira-
tory organs, stomach and pelvic organs.
Drake's Palmetto Wine .cures catarrh
wherever located, relieves ouickly. has
cured the most distressful forms of stom-
ach trouble and moat stubborn cases ot
flatulency and constipation; never fails,
cures to stay cured. You are put to no
expense whatever, call at tne following
address and get a free trial bottle:
Sherman aV McConnell Drug Co., Six

teenth and Dodge streets, Omaha. Net.
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i .....I iiAf;nAs.A.MM.a.a.

. ' r . 1. .1 . . a u. ,u7n. v., rial- -

f'-V'jhMmiea- s end ON TXnLK ATlo
LUI91V SU0THB. Ull Ol alir Wl,

rail Ism. Iteud Ux Vaiavhtet.
MPU1AL CBUUCAL aVO, C& Ul W. Us tL. Hrw Ien.
fcUsrwaa McV'oancll ITUff Co., Oiuaoa.

HOLDS PASSENGERS TO WORE.

farioul Charga Brought Againit Oartain of
Wreciad rioifio Ooait Stramur.

SAY HE RISKED LlVES TO SAVE SHIP

snrvlTor of Clallam Disaster Heyats
Alleged Conversation with Master

of Vessel While It Was
Foanderlna;.

VICTORIA. B. C, Jan. 13-- Tlie British
cruiser Grafton haa returned from a cruise
and reports having found the bodyof Bruno
Lehman, the customs officer of the Clal-
lam, off Race Rocks. Lehman sprang from
the upper dek of the steamer Into a boat
which was filled with, passengers, mostly
women and children, and was swept out
with all In the lwat when It swamped, al-
most Immediately afterwards.

The steamer Maude haa picked up the
upper part of the Clallam and Is towing it
to port.

John Davis of Nanatmo made a state-
ment regarding a conversation with Cap-
tain Roberts by passengers who re-

monstrated with him for not placing them
on the tug Holyoke. Davis said he be-
lieved the passengers were kept on board
the steamer to bull. In the effort to savo
the pron v, declaring that when a dozen
passengers waited upon the captain and
asked why he had not signaled the Holyoko
for the purpose of placing the men aboard
the steamer, the captain replied:

"I am running this part of the work.
When I see we are in danger I will slsnal
the tug boat to come back. Wo can get
there all right. The steamer Is good for
three hours."

"I said," continued Davis, "why don't
you run up to some rocks?

"The raptaln replied, I am not running
the tug, they can take us wherever they
like.'

"Well," I said, "you could have signaled
the tugboat and give Instructions when tho
tugboat was alongside.

"The captain in reply stated "that he
wanted to save the steamer; that was what
he was looking after now.' "

Davia declared that the Clallam did not
remain afloat twenty minutes after this
conversation.

goes Chicago Sanitary Hoard.
PEORIA, ill.. Jan. 13. If. J. Hulerbach

and others, owners of large areaw of land
in the vicinity of Spring Lake, a hiipliiiK
and fishing preserve, have Uled a suit in
the Tazewell county court agajnxt the sani-
tary district of Chicago, placing their dam-
ages at $,000, the damage resulting from
overflows since turning the waters of Lake
Michigan into the Illinois river.

In Best Places, Without
Exception

OtiaKcr
lejjl Itlald

Rye
i

Stands Foremost
l

Perfection of age,
purity of tsvor. are
its winning qualities

At all leading bsrs,
cafes sod drug

stores

8. RIRSCH & CO.
Kanssi City, Mo.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
that "Dainty Woman's Friend"
HAND SAPOLIO, for toilet

and bath? It is a delicate prep-

aration of the purest ingredi-

ents, a luxury but also a neces
sity to every man, woman, and
child who desires the beauty of
perfect cleanliness.

a7mm
Insures Pnre.Soft, Whltt Skis
aad a BtsoilfulComplexUa,

com Eosam sad Totter.
and PerBisontly

rcmo'M Blackbedi, freo-ki-

Plmplu, lUdnuM, Bnn- -
'., iputi ana Tsn. Uwa who

.
IXrms-ltaTs- l. , ......Botp a Far--

' 1. I .i. .A...1M VU "
Sots' by Druggists, Ot
iMyaeertferie Street

Peinsa-Boyalo- . 1 par fcostla. eansaas paid.
Daraaa-Boya- la suae, aw cento, or aaaii.
Both In !wwfc"- - 'I. obIo.

THE DEkM ALB CO., Cincinnati, O.

SCHAEFER'S CUTPRICE DRUG STORE
Omaha, Nabr., and South Omaha. Nebr.

a-j- r m

union pacific
SHORTEST LINE FASTEST TIME

TO

Oregon
AND

Washington
Daylight Rid

ot 200 Mile l9"C the
beautiful Columbia

River. -

Two Through Train Dally
a

Accommodation for all Claasea
ot Paaaengera.

Steam Haat Pintsch Light.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS A

SPECIALTY.

Pull tnfoilBatloa ehaarfaS,
furaiahad oa Bpfjlloatlon to

CIT1T TICKET orKICB
1334 raraaas Street.

'Phone 81t

CARTERS y

CUR
Irk Bs1rtie and rllre sll tht troiiblre IfiH-dr- at

to a bllinus list ht lot rtn. such Pl-
asm, Nanws, DrowslnfM, DitrrM aftt Mtlns,
Tain la the A, do, At. Wbil thmr sot reoisra-ab- l

succeM hat brra Ibowa In caring

Rnulsrhayrt c.rtn'tLIUl I.lrr fills r rqtiall
ftlushl in t'onmlpatlon, euriaf snd rrvtntmg

this tsaoyinf complaint, wall thry alio rorrrrt
Btl disorder of th vtomarh. stimulate tha iivrr
aud regulate tbc bowtls. Ktca if they only cured

Afh they would be ilmiwl priceless to ttto
uflr frm this distressing complaint ; but fortu-

nately their goodness does not eud here, and tbos
who once try them will find the mile mils fina-
ble la so many wsyt thst thir will not b williaf
to do without them. Hut after sll sick scad

A'CLH
tlthabmcof so mint lire that hrre is wbrr w
mak our great boast. Our J ills tare It while
Others do Cot. '

Carter s Little Llrer Tills are rery small and
Terr easy to take, tine or two pills make dose.
Th7 are strertly Try. table snd do "t grip or
purge, bat by their trtlun plesse allnho
lis them. In Tisls at rents; ao for tl. Cold
by druggist tray star, or sent by mail.

CAKTEIt MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

Tho Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mwmlfloont solid dallr train to ChlnMTO. rVininert
fnant anil drawins-roo- eleepin cars, library, buffet,
barbar. bath, Mlei.hou. dinina car and obaarrauon
cars. fclautl'Io ItiihuJ throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
tollman toarirt oara and ooachea. Dining

rXTai uat frnm sHi i nfnn.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawing room and tourist sleeping ears,

fra radioing chair cars, bullet library and amokins
car. lHninu earn.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
.. Pulluindrswln-rooinsierlnrcar.bn(f-3fl IMsmokius and library cars snd"mtngh.irCarito'hloao. Dining oar.

OH an Throneh aerrlc Omaha tn fhlcacnIII .111 AM NorthAVeaiarn standard day ooaehas
and fra. chair oar. Ulnlna car.

nil Fre chair ears to Chicago. Plmsn4iC KM sleeping car from Am. U Chicago, bin- -

tng e MrTlmi braakfaat.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-fillNNEAPO- LIS

7tn 111 OlwusrrattoD cafa cara, parlor cara and
AM co achats.

81 Pli Pnllman flPint para, buff library
U fm cant atnai frna reclining chair cara.

B LAC El HILLS
2rn Dll To Fremont. Mnooln.Wahoo,tald City,

lM York, Jlaatlnga, rWward, Oanar. Ho pa-

rlor. Norfr.lk. xng I'tna, Caspar, Hot Kprlnga,
lieadwnnd nl Lead. Through reclining chair cam
Pullman slaapiug ear asrrio.
8 fit. Ill To Fremont, Lincoln. Who, Norfolk,

U3 AM Long Pine, Verdlgra. BonaatMl sad Um
ltOMbod Indian Kaanrvatfon country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
140! and 1403 Farnam Street.

Charges Less Than all Others

nrasini nr. rusiiii'tiiMfw simniai iff

DR. McCRlW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of Dlsaasas of
MEH OKLY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
eighteen years In Omah

Tha dnctor'a remarkable success baa
never been equaled. His raurces and
iacllltlea for treating this ciuas jf Useaesi,
arc unlimited and every day brings many
flattering reports of tha good ba is doing,
or the relief be baa given.
V HOT SPRINGS! RtATMENT TOR
All Ulood Fclaona. No' "BREAK1NO OUT"

n the akin or face und all sign
of the disease disappear at once. A per-
manent cure for life guaranteed. '

Cures guaranteed In
AKILULLLL less than t dayb.

VFAD 3ft ftftft cases cured of Hydrocele,
DU.UUU stricture. Gleet. Nervous

Debility, Loss of Strength and Vitality
a.id all forms ol chronic disease,.

Treatment by mall. Call or write. Bog
166. Olttcs 216 South 14th at. Omaha. Metv

Every Woman
U luwetUfd ani ahmtld know

about ttia wonderfulmm MARVEL Whirling Spray
lTbe nr Vaflftl Hrtof. Jmtrc

rat Moat ( ouvatilrrib
l laaaaN lua liiy.

iait yr alnircUl for 1

If ht raniM aupply Ota
nr.nir.1!, ucitii no
othr-r- , biii aud atMino for
.Uukiratrd Uk-- J. HflTa
full iwrticiilan auti I it -

TaluM'lf to U.ic M A II I- L tO.,

For mJ only tr
ijtn and I

kxuiin w uui Omaha. Nutiaaka.

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Core All Bpecial

DISEASES OF UEI
BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS HEN

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatsaeait M41eta

S5.00 PER MOUTH
Examinations and advice free at office o

br mall. Written oontrsxl given la ail
arable dUeesea or refund money paid fo

treatment. Treatment by mail-
In Cm ha.

C. 14th vdl Dciflar, OMAHA.

MEN AND WOMEN.
s yTi utv 1 I's Bit for nsaura.

f la I la kal dirkra.iiiflniiBuout
M f (.aaraaMW IB rrilatluns or uUrtlo
m Mr W M la Mriaruf. ul ruuoass Bsaibraitaa.
r1 dj PrMaal Caalafta- Paiulau, asd sot aslrla
f7lT rllEVMlCstMlCtlCO, g.Ul or BOt)Bolt.

aemciSMTi,! r"J awld) T stracglBta,
or sant la plal !,
tf jraa. prepaid, lul
tl SO ,.r t Lotllrsfcl 7S.
Circular al a) lanaaai,

ft Tl tL. 1 ootcriy car

IltrJ B iV2 fallm uian iiuod, uraluL, luar..f I aaaaf M W atari-lt- mrn abd u,n lul"nIUiS
Ui mar- - .uo:i.d usu:iiniiug
small wa urn nul )"?'. uwor ruauircii. tl.il at

fcUrman U UcCoDoail Prug Co., Omaha,


